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AuK!«t at Vjciobia—Noah ShAlnuptarc.

Elopesiest Scene on Boabi) 
Steamer.—A scone of a mo.st aiim.'iiri^T 
•rhamcter (Mj.y 4 tiie Liveq)ool ller- 

k iilacc<cury) took place a short time ago on 
1x>ar(l one of tlio AVooilsyo steambrs

The Ll^ lAjnns.
Injuns standing In s 
od home, and then there were

nine;
Nino littlo Injuns swinging on a gate,
O:io tumhlcd off, Rnd then there were 

eight.
Eight little Injuns norcr heard of hea-lit IRtle:

kicked 
cere so'
1 little Injtuu cutting up sticks, 
bruko his ncclc, then there s 
ix.

Six little Injune kicking all alive. 
One went to lied, and then thero

One kicked tlio bucket, and (ticn there 
were seven;

Seven '
Oue bruko his neck, then there wore 

six.

live;
Flvelitiio Iiijm 
One tumbled in, i 

four.

•0 wei-e

1 then there wero

three;
Three IKtle Injuns out in a canoe. 
One tumbled ovcrho.ird, then there w 

Uvo.

Welch,'Rithet & Go.,
Commercial Row, Wharf Streetj 

VJ^TORIA. B. a ,

inlportei^affd Cbmfhik^ibii 
’ Merchants,

Auekts fob:

Heathom’a Boot and Shoe Faetoiy, 
Giant Powder Compiany,
Oregon City Milia Flour.

Mre Insurance Com’y

Forli
Wan*.

■k.!

luMiriug Huoau .od oUur BuUdlngi. Oouds, 
McrclLuitU., U»uuric.unntt mu F.r—aj 

aiap» lii Port, H»rtor or IWa, And ihe c r- 
..utU .......................

Vas a large, number of pi 
■ ting principally of 

who seemed highk' delighted
•consisting principall; 
men, who seemed bi,^ 
with the discoveiy that there Avere on 
board the bout a ruiuiway couple, 
pursued by an injured husband. 
Before tlie steamer left the Woodside 
stage a young man and a woman were 
observed to go on board togetliei^ 
The couple appeared to be in a state 
of excitement, and the female, eviden
tly with the view of concealment, lefl 
her companion, hastily entered the 
ladies’ cabin, and seated herself in a 
dark comer, Tiic woman, who was 
•well dressed, was anything but good- 
looking. She had a masculine ap
pearance, and seemed to be about 
forty ycaji^s of ago; whilst her male 
companion, who mixed amongst the 
passengers in another part of the 
boat, .was at least ten or twelve years 
her junior. Immediatly after the 
steamer had left the stag-o a gray-

One liule Injun living all alone,
t thou dicro was

-ipocT Caebaoes.—There is a great 
difiV-reOee m the quality of cabbage. 
Some varieties are iny^ibly large 
and cool'si&-graiacd, strong flavor, and 
more or less of a woo-dy texture when

cauiOj, »ud (JO 
OrcAi UrikAiu

FROM LUSW OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
i«b,ctlb.:d «,d Ijvtsted i-Ooc MilUun S

of age, rush<

cooked, For market purposes the 
large varietie.s are more salable3 than
the .small, because few ijersons know 
anything about the different sorts. 
A cabbage is a cabbage to them, and 
its value is mea-sured by its size, 
quality not being uuder-stoo<l oi 
jhought of by those who de^iend ujmn
the markeLs for a supply.

rhen theWe romem'uer when the still famous 
Wiuuingstudt cabbage was introduc
ed, and the high recommendation 
which aecomjiunie.l it—all true, with
out doubt, as there was no reference 
to quality, bsyond that it would come

beaided man, apparently sixty year.3 
, ihed frantically' into the 

ladies, cabin, and seized hold of the true, and this old favorite still holds

to maturity early,and the heads were 
very firm and solid. This is very

cauiu, ua
woman, declaring at the same tune 
that she wa.s his wife, and that she 
had eloped with the voun'» fcI16w 

* ’ • Jr.* Of cwho accompaoleJ her. Of course a 
married man, although he may he 
jilted by his ‘-better half;^’ Is* not 
allowed to sit in the cabin auprojiriat- 
«d to the ladies in the *\Voodside 
Steamers, and accordingly he was 
quickly ejected by the crew. The 
unfort'unate luisban;!, however, took 
his Bland by the cabin door, and told 
the “story of his wrongs” in the moststory
melancholy terms to tliose who crowd- 

l him. Thes pn.s.scngers re- 
old man, while

ed round
peatedly cheered the 
groans were given for the woman and 
the companion of her flight. For ten 
or twelve minutes the scene was -of 
the most lively doscripJon. Upou 
reaching the George’s lamliug-stage 
the passengers were loth to rpiit the 
boat, but they were obliged to go 
ashore. The runaway lady was left 

•alone in the cabin, but she
brought out by the alleged injured 
huslmnd, who offered her bis arm.

she foiromptuonsly rcfii-ed the offer, 
denied that llie old man was her husband, 
and told him to ;jo"id>ont his hiisiiiesH. 
Upon petting on the Uii iiiip-stta-.!. 
woman nnuleherway totho Norfli Bridpc 

-.followed liy the ohl man, wlio eliinp 
her clothes, and mado despera'e effort 
not fo lose her. The crovxd Increased, 
and,the peoi)le cheurod most voeirerons- 
ly. S<i proju was the concourse ofS<i proju was the concourse of |>er- 

s that Tlu! hridpi* Im-i-iuiio re,ptilarlv 
Idockcd, and It wji with, the tiimoit 
•lillicupy that a pa-sppe was <‘Icarcd liy 
the otllccrs hclori,pinp to the stape. At 
last tlio picrlicad was rca-iicd, and the 
wontan jumped into a cah, wi'.hont the
ompany <if her .voiinp male friend. She 
iil.ed to the driver to po on, but this 

IS impossible, us the hu-batid clunp 
the di ......... ...................................................

t this
was
to the door of the vehicle and mailo 
onms efforts to per inside, '.'she pushed 
him back with ail her strength, and 
Biiei-eotled in fasteninpthe dooi 
bowever, wat ipiieklv opened bv 

•owd, who Ilf erl t he InJ .ired hnsl--- - — ...j...... ...isb.mrt
boilily int ) the call. The door was upain 
fu.s;eued,and tlKM-oupljwer.! then driven 
off amidst tlic elieer.sand lauphier of tlie 
crowd. Ko<in nfierwards, the .vounp man 
Wlio had been the eauMi of tlie exi-i.e 

va.v int 
r of bill <. a number of lails, wlio 

c.illod afiur' iiim "Briphaih Voun-p,’’ 
-Shah,."•and other’ names. It is not 
known what beeatno'of tliurunaway ladv 
and her aggrieved ••bird and master.”

^'or pra<!ti(ral life peuius is as n..eful :i 
a telescope at a thoaier.\

its own for market purposes; but in 
our opiniou it is far from being a lirst- 
rate sort on account of the extreme 
firm ness and compactness of the 
hea.ls approaching too near a ligneous 
cliaracter.

The Early York and old Early Drum
head are. to our taste, far bettor i«>rt.s for 
home Use, and will, when well prowri, 
answer ispi iHy well for m.irket.

For late market .sorts, the .Marblehead, 
.Mammoth and Ijite Dnimhecd still lead: 
but w hen one wants a pood, llno-praineJ, 
sweet and rleli eubliapo, the Manmoth 
sons iiiii.st lie laid aside.

For eookinp, the Savoy eabbapos are 
unequalled, and thero are both early and 
latu.sorts [lussc.ssing Hitiiitar pood^iftNiJ- 
ities. Tii-.-y require a rielier soil aii^ 
I)>:u-reare than otlier varieiies, and do

up for ail this in oxeelli neo of U 
tenderne'S.

For pieiilinp, the red varieties 
iitally preferro 1; not bewmso t 

bJtter, but the doe]
j they ( 
color adtier, but the doeji, rieli color adds 

soiiielltinp to the apia*:vranco of even a 
dish of pickled eabbago. Those of onr 
readers who are fond of this vegetable
sliouhl try the various sorts and .* 

j are not correct in sa.vmv 
a pro:it diileretiee in llte IIj 

apes.—Unral New Y'orker.

A STOICAL Beutchmaii was addressed 
by his sick wife: “Oh, John, I shan't 
leave this bod alive!” “Please tlieoself. 
Bett.v, and thee'll please me,” rotmied 
John, with oquanimit.v. “1 have been 
a pood wife to yon, Jolui," persisted the 
dyinp woman. “Middlin, Bottv, onlv 
middlin'.’’

B. B. MARVm,
SHIP CHANDLER,

WELCH, RiTHET A Co.
A^caui WtoiiliifWD T4:ri‘jr

Plioeuix Fire Office
OF LONDON,

CXLlMiTFD LUBUilTY.
Esi'ABiaauED iTta.

The largest Insurance Company in the 
world ana one of the oldo.si, .

Losses hitherto liald over f45,000,000. 
Claims promptly settled without refer- 

lo the Hume Oitlce.

THOS. C. JiUTTALL,
Auent,

Turner, Beeton and 
l\install

IMPORTERS OF

ETC., ETC.

Wholesale-Wharf Street 
BeCuil-Loutlon Uouse, Gov't St 

VICTORIA, B. C

Harvesting Machines 
OPPpNHEBIEB lip.

RAving been appointed Sole Agent* in 
lilrtrlsh,Columbia r<n the aal« of

■W10ODS' 'harvesteno machines,

Hkve on hand
lifoyFers,

Combined Mowbr and Reaper, 
SelfRak- "

Premium* at Palm la all paru <rf 
the World.

Strength and durability are c 
with cheapness and utility»

Call and exar
procure circulara.

OPPENHRIMER BROa 
VioAotia and Yale, B.C.

ALBION
IRON

WORKS,
■Victoria, B. C.

KAHOTACTDEES

Steaip Engines and Boilers
Either High or Low Pressure,

^^D^G AND PUMPING I 
CHINEilV,

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mills,

wUh tho Machine Ba.iaess.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 
Of all Descriptions. .

OahwMluulForaje.sU

Bor, Sneet and other. Iron, !l^iler 
Bolts, Jack Scraws, Brass Cocks, 

Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 
of different patterns.

Car Wheeb with Iron & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Eto.

S3TAU Orders promptly attended to

Reduction in Furniture!
Now is your time to furnish year house 
chcai —great i-lcuring out sale previous 
to removal to the new and more cuniiuo- 
dious brick building, now in course.of 

ereciioiu

Jacob Sehl,
Oorirer Uovernmciii and Rioughton Sts., 

VK’TOKIA, H. C.
om r. for twl4 hi. I.OSV buu «. U »lecU-d .lock of

Un-OATEU All IIEALLU ir
Manilla and Hemp orduge. Pitch, 

Tar, Oakum, Paints, Oils, ( 
Canvas, Etc.

O.-ji. rd AMKirtiC' iit uf Ship nud b'l-.iiib i.it SluTd
WuAKF Stiikct, VTCTORIA.

________________________«Dl igliu

Greenwood & Morley,
MAVl-lACTt-RriJI or

Soda Waler, Lemonade,’
t;lN(lKK DEER, DriTERs,

Essence ginger an0 Pepperment,
AXU ALL LINUS OF BVKU-S.

Lower Yates St.. Victoia.

Fiu-nituie, Bedding, Jiirrors, Carpets 
VViudow Blinds, Picture Frames ' 

Mouldings, Etc.,
liy r -a

Bturt* wiih AU kimiv ui w stock of fioodji i 
iju raciurlcii. 8a ud Id your Ord-Ts *1 o 
curt: BorgAus.

Robt. T. WilUams
PH.-ACTICAL

BOOKBINDER and RULER
AT T. N. HIDDEN A CO’S, 

GoverumentSt., VICTORIA.
Ik-c. iv.-. by Bv-ry Stcra.T oonsUnt lAlitivn* to 

kl> Jr.iMly lar*j «Iock of Flnf.-C1»M U.ih.r.

Mgaitines, Newspaper, Ac.
U-nind ill ih B M E.i«ILh C .If or Moiwco with gil 
lUgi.. P-ipu-ruiou 10 lujy P.Uc»a.
MrQtiMM NMlvo*,«l thlt omm. .yn

TERMS CASH-AT THE WORICS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

Aa B. Gray & Go.^
^UCTIOIVEERS

Commission Merchants,
Brick Building, cor. Fort &. Langley Sts.

VICTORIA. V. I.

LONDON BAZAARsf-
JOIVES ’

bMleriaai

Toys & Fancy
M9KBT8>6RFUJNitft:,^ 

leetro-pliled Mwti,
MUSICAL IKSTBUMEjnS; J '

Driard House, ’ “S
FIRST-CLASS and BEST

VICTORIA
Splendid Accommodation for F^oiimeg'*

W. P. HERRE,.........-......MAHA«*B^

NOW IS THE TIME T0*Bf^*

A Sewing Machu^lt*
.And DO

OB3S.Ou,hm%r*majM
J .■ VvU a. a o*4al U• boioutul .■ VvU a. a o*4al Omaniwrt. a 

p«yliig«Uc»h.ai Wtai«dAy«, W-W ta «
uul Heavy Cloth or Lrtrthwr Machtae., Abaa. ■! im.

Wood Cimuim ICacanni ^
cat M oorito <rf «tx4 eir

Beautiful Phaetod,
WUh Top. CAD be uai4 wiUi oaa o* two hteMa-qi^ 

ovofof Doubb-and at* ---------- - --
B.ay.Exprt«.Te«ma>Kino.gh

E .iic RIV E s S’ •
EagUab and Mixleaa SadtUef,_____
Spun, aup., SmUIc Ctoiua Bune . 
buLa Uur«. CloibLig, JUtmey, Uullaia,
aoa BJor l:trx<:. Waurtnoof kUnma ow! flheaBI
big. Vacoiuo UU, Ncau Foot OU. Biddia atiC X___
m III iiiiiiii r Hill iri ri m' tn cnliijjaihM , 
-'tuuh. aoa V.IUn. Twton; aod haad^reWP^*^ 

Alao Uie celebnnJ . • -if*

Neorasthenippoiigkelester^ ^ ^
IJg.tl>ruU_______________ ______ ..._________

WM. OALBY A O^.g
ST. MCHOLAB sciumro.

Government Street,

VICTORIA

Boot & Shoe Hanu&oter^,:|
GOVERNMENT STHSKT, 

Next to Um New rMPOeea. .

W. Heathoni,
« AruDAMortmentof

.1 i»J.t

rntrieiMk:.,
irifob

I3oots and Slioeit S
Constantly on Hand.

Dealers are invited to call and
•ly and faithfully exeeat#*,' ^..

dcsale Agents— ‘ f
Welch, RiUmt A Co., Wharf :

LEATHER and FIMDINOS TOR SALE, >

Liberal Advances mode on Consign
ments.

Consignments solieiied and prompt re
turns made to consignors.

Ilxrxuiesc*-B-nk of BrltUh ColmubU.

adr.-ru*™ beg to aunounce that they have 
o mimnctd buJu.iia a« above, and hope to lx- favor- 
dalih aabar.} of publlo pa.rousgi-; the which bydalih aabar.} of publlo pa.rousgi-; the which by 
llo etUnllon to the luKr.-.u of iheSr patrou* th*y 

dtawirto imrlt. aptoas

Frank CAMPBELL
Dsaucani

Virginia Tobaccos ! !
CIOA-ES,

MEERSCHUM PI PES, Etc. Etc.

REMEMBEB THE STAND.

ADELPHI CORNER,
Corner of Govei nmont and Yales Street

VICTOIUA.

CHAS. E. BEDFEBN, :

Watchmaker and Jew^ -
GOVERNM^’T STREET,

Oppoaito the Theatre Boya),
Victoria, V. W;

Watches and Jewelleyi
rePricta.

ers, Watches, Clocks udi o
Jewellery of every descripUoi 
snd warranted. 

jEWKLLEKX made to^er.

VICTORIA

CARRIAGE,-WAGGONi^
Horte>8hoeioBt

eenenU Jobbla, EsUklMuieBt,’'
GO VERNENT STREET. \

imeon Duck, - - Propristog ^

So Parties visiting Victoria & ■'*
And Running short of Cash will find ^ ' 

Readjr Relier " •
Is Bravormaim’fli^

bPP; METHODIST CHUBGIL ; , ..

-7-:-

- .Si
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f/'afi J:

7T»,Ii74.

taiiii LaboreriL
r

taalaiMtvMid th» fumu, tint hm» 
•pmftai m mack ot poUie ■ttention in
ovwttvBtawl atm eoatteon m»fa
■aa )i«* MOteiKa approach^ little 
■aarai aadeabie wwlenwait Bretyder

aMr.l«liapa,bat]
mi auietj. U 
tt tlHttia tUsM-

immem, waaa aaatten an of no eoi 
•o aa^ bat whan waned of tfaeatnigBle 
lbl Briagatt,aad iba aatiad pto 
aMMaafthedatanateatioa of Uw la-

IffOTIGEt 
Savings Bank* Nanaimo
DEPOSITORS tn Doe
Sax-inpa Bank, Xanahno, B.C. *iD pleaae 
leave their Pasa Book^, at the Odloe, to 
have the Inteivst 6Iled in to 9(Nb nU.

JAS, HABVET. 
XanaiaKhJalTSSih, Agent.

AUCTION.

Ua> mmUmm mt rngm 
Ulnaainlof tba hoatfUty of the &r. 
aaantatbliUiiioaaMTeinent Weean-

jssr.s.'siiSLsi.tr
/ aS^VaalchtbaeopeataBtad. Phra lons

Sagliah fana labonr. fan 
paid and eoaseqaenUi^

fhawmtfllidofttiBn; for what coaid be 
«np wlOk>a aiiaepdile pittanoe of nine 

weak aa wUeh to aappon 
ilia. U»a» thelate- 

V lAdWiaai paten asat op falevageato 
l».arl4aUBki^ia week,bat stiU 

Wii
Oi awaiy iMa ha aaw imptoTataetit; tor- 
fawrnaaa aaiudoahlad and trebled. The 
Hamr Brad ia laacniy, bat poor Hodge 
rtP^XeMoa a Biiaenble exiate 
AiatoioaapliArefaaad other agltattna 

-arhefaa^aM«c«B fhdk kelp, that the 
Awtlafaeoiaria indalaed Ibr impeore-

ha had the fadKear ao aioeb in hia power 
that he eanld treat his deniandB within- 
VHfcMHita. Bodge’s demands now aa- 

*r_he feet!
tte ha has iilUieiio an m-oaed nun 
taht adaaiiTaga og, and may bo front 
that iMt is now somewhat orer-exaeUng. 
Btthki wat the antU amount of an«x- 

skthat is the bone of

arwh B tea week’s laboar. that t&e 
•««» bal tb*t Hodge
ahoald baa Union maa, and there ahonld 
ha iWegataa to advocate bis canae. This 
agteHon imngB tn the stsge three prom, 
hunt dgane-4hs laboarer, tie Iknner. 
and tlw landloid; ^ tlmee fignriag mosi 
prittilnBiny am tbe toro first. TbeUnd- 
loed natarsUy likes as macb as poesfole 
to kaep in Um baekgronnd, *eU-knowlng 
that tt is Ilia aaaettng rent that is the
»ato eaajm of tte present trouble, and 
thaiiilla Ugh pHoe tbe farmer has to pay 
te Ua land has compelled him to screw 
team thoae working on hh farm to the 
tosm^ipasibto limits. Bat it is much to 
ha iauad tlip laadlotd will go niwcatbcd 

, hpthepreoeotagltation, win still enjoy 
0 Us Ugh rants aiul that the better wages 

af ijto laboamr wiU have to come ont of 
tha temar’s podtot. it ia difficult to tell 
4ha lasnlt of the apple of discord that has 
haan thrown down by this moremem. 
ttotafitooteota willbe to send

s to the Uni-

Padkagesale
UBERAh CREDIT.

uses soperior qualitj Sjepbetd 
Plaid Baltic Shiite, no « ■ 

isea extmheaTj iuicj Balticrfurto 
vithcollats 

1 cnae Baloioml Skirts 
1 eaaa dnaMalr tsUe covers 
1 eaaa oilcloth tefale covers in rolls
1 bale draggets, Tanoos patterns 

^siae from 5 to 15 yards aqnaxe 
cases COO p«dr asst panto, rerr de-

sinUe in make and material 
mseaast. vests and panto 
toses Hoyle prints

2 oases madder prints
1 case blue fiannal sack coats
2 cases Mi»ion flannel underclothing 

se samples, lambsvool under
shirts and drawers

1 case Yankee notions'
ise paper collars, chemises, petti
coats, fancy belts, velvet ribbons 
curtain holders, napkins, linen 
hdkfs. parasols, spool cotton etc

1 case assf. hate and caps
2 case overalls and J jumpers, duck

and denim

The above Sale will take place

At Salesroom, Wharf St.

MONDAY, August 3d
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

FnU Particolars with CatAlogues . 
morning of Sale.

J.P. DAVIES A Co.
Aw:aon..lB

JamesHarvey
DfFORTEB OF

EHGUSH& CANADIAN

CX)\DIEECIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.

Court of Revision.
Elertoral Dbtrirt oTNanaino.

I hereby give notice that, on Sat- 
irday the 1st day of August next, 
i bhe Court House, Nanaimo, at

II o'clock in the forenoon, I will 
hold a Court for the Revision of the 
Register of Voters in the said Elec
toral District, for the year 1874.

THOMAS L. FAWCETT. 
Nanaimo, June 20,1874 Collector.

tod8totm;to <iaMda aod 2few Zm
tew thin? »». pretty certain the former
teflNtedrrpveet between laboarer ud 

r wfU be md!y interfered wUb.

Api|lui-<mAench.mannan observesi 
W of the falgfaest meriu of tbe 

•ptem Uito it tocitiy toys down tbe 
pvtartpto Uwt aU perM>m.meettogin the

---- ---------------------------- Any men
m^r ate a girt to danee, or may speak 
to Miphudy at p private party. Another 
KHte et fftoncfa manners is tbe geoerel 
afamnee ef Iblee shame. If a boy drops 
kli faMkU efanrefa he pleks k np without 
Uoteing.. A French woman take* off 
^ bonnet aPd arraagas her heir before 

draN'ing-room 
& of by-

MNT imUM» MM MCJmOgBl II

G. C. liEAYS,
Jolm^n Street, next door to SLotboU’s 

Drug more

Victoria
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer 

in all kinds of

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
A great variety of

Cooking & Parlor Stovee
Agent for the celebrated

EUREKA RANGE.
TradeSoppiled at Liberal DLscoant

JEST RECEIVED.

2J*57' Packages of Clothing. Diy 
Goods, Boots Shoes, Grocertes, Ac.

Pioneer Store.

Alex. Mayer,
nCALEB Ilf

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

Boots ncl ^hOes Etc

RED HOUSE,
Corner Bastion and Con

N.VNAIMO, V. I.
Highest Price in ci>h j aid for all 

Kinds of Hides, Skins and Fnrs.

S.D.LEVI,
Vic^foria Gresentp

NANAIMO. B. C.

OElfEBAl. DEALEB IK

Dry Goods, Clothing,

HATS, CAPS,

Boots and Shoes,
Clocks of all descriptions.

JOHN HIRST,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NAlVAHiO'
IMPORTER OP

English, Canadian and 
American

cZdiOXHXzro
BOOTS ANT) SHOES.

Groceries I Provisions Agricultumllmplem’s

Fresh Fruit!
By Every Arrival.

Coffee Roasted auJ Gnjund on the 
Premises.

S5£"AU kinds Farm Produce taken
in Exchange.

John Wren,
BOOT a&d SHOE MAKER

COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO.
And n.UtT ta

Ladles, jrcnls and Children’s
Boots, i^hoes, Bro^an^, 

and !Slipj}ers,
Repairing Ncatlyand Prump'.Iy executed

T. H. HIBBEN & CO.,
IMPORTING

Booksellers andStationers
M.ASONIC BUILDING, 

Government Street, Tictoru, V. 1.

D. ir. GORDOX, 
Contractor & Builder

BASTION STREET,
Plans and Specifications rreparej at 

Short Notice.
luilding Material of all kinds sup

plied to order at lowest rates. 
Shop and Jobbing work promptly 

attended to.

to wail to Itotoa to theexpreesed thought 
ef ntfawnStyd it to an agreeable pastime 
togte unpiuwluii to yonr thoughts. 
Bto wteB Ktoaa, weigh what you have 

traveree what you have said. 
B te thto. for it will awirt ia
murte jon <rf totoe noUona.'and in cred- 
liwtlBg nnprofltobte and vicioas ideas, 
atei to liom ayake yon better men and 
waman . what yo« thus gain from sur- 

jroo will nnwiuingly transmit 
If jfanepation, and tbe result 

win do your share in

. artiTif. Dp yonr own thinking.

—MEW—
BUTCHER SHOP,

Commercial btre^, opposite the Store of 
Mr. A. Mayer,

Nakaiko, V. I.
A Club of some of the Farmers of tbe Dis 

trkrt, will open at the above address, a 
Butcher Shop, for the sale iff

Beef, Mutton, Veal, &c
At Reduced Rates!

Famnkw. Sliipping, Ac_ supplied at the 
shortest notice.

David Hooak, Manager.

E. B. nSARVmg
SHIP CH^^DLER,

SA.IL
IMTOmSUl AD PRALU tr

Manilla and Hemp ordage. Pitch, 
Tar, Oakum, Painte,X>i]s, 

Canvas, Etc.
Oe^n Awortxj-at of Ship uul 6*ui2;k7.t *i«r»i

Whaju Stkeet, VICTORIA.

Joseph Gosnell,
Importer of and Dealer in

GEOCERIESPROVISIOKS
ISLIXO S 0K£t>0.V PBOUll'E,

Etc., Etc., Etc,
Fresh Coffee roasted and ground on tbe 

Premises: also Pepper and Spices, 
which are Warranted Pure. 

FARMERS PRODUCE BOUGllTaSOLD 
comer Douglas and Connorant Ste., 

VITORIA, B..

Wm. Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCLAL STRFT:T,

NANAIMO, B. C.
^9"Prodqce taken in Exchange.,^/

Farm to Lease.
THE FARM OF THE UNDERSIGNED 

wo miles from Nanaimo, and adjoining 
be farm now occupied by Peterh>;ilision. 
Minerals and right of way re-served.
For further paniculars applv to

A. G. HORNE, 
Cornox.

Or te PETER SABISTON.

c. York. e.wuknnell

York and Quemiell 
F.l.UIZy BL'TCHRRH

And Deale rs in all kinds of

Meats. Vegetables- Etc-. Etc
THE OLD MARKET, 

ommercial Street, Nanaimo.

Meats dcllvcr**d Free of Charge t 
j arts of town and district.

HARBWARB,

CUTLERY,
JEWELLERY,

MATCHES.
CLOCKS, . 

WYDDING RINGS
SPECTACLES,

PATENT MEDICDfES,
FANCY GOODS,

Provisions, Pi’oduce,"
' Etc., Etc., Etc.

WALTER AYILSQN
XXMSBKXXSI

Opposite the Literaiy Institute,

NANAIMO,^V. I.

Begs leave to inform the public, that 
he haa purchaseil the bu^eas here' 
tofore earned on by Mr. N. West- 
wood, and that he intends to con
tinue it in all its btuncLc-s, manufac
turing and repairing all kinds of ar
ticles connected with the trade, eith

er in
Tin, Copi)ei, Brass, Sheet Iron, Zinc 

or Lead.
Roofing and Guttering done to order 
All kinds of Cooking and Heating 

Stoves Kold and repaired. ___

Mbs. Raybould^
SAXX^XXfGXt 

DRESS .Nh STAY MAKER
[Fbovt STJirurr, Nx.vai.mo, V. I.

Ladies' Strauf Hats and 
Bonnets

OF ALL THE L.VTEST STYLES.

Ribbons. Flowers Etc-

C. Walmsley,
W. Akendhead | Son, CHEMIST and DRUGGIST

Who,,.™., K,:.„ eOiniEItCIAL STIlEtT,

Meat of all Kinds mahaimo
NANAIMO AND W>;llING1X)N .MINE

______  " AdJ Dt.Ut ts
Medium..,

.Vis--)—.A Boarding House at Wtlling-
^^iine, where meals can be pro- Pliysicians Pn-scrii-ik-n an.l Family Rw

Joseph Granner^
I. I.»w [.r- p.r>0 lo .11 it-uU of

Teaming and Hauling

0 MAvrrAcn ee or

Saddlery and Haimess
TRUNKS, VALISES Etc.

I I>cav<

k gO<Kl supjlll uf V 
hand and delivtre

HTcrTiEpEMANN, 
'Architect & Civil Engineer

Frederick BTorris;
A go<Kl supj.Ii uf w uckI con.siantlr on 

nd and delivered at sliort notice

omcE
Government Street, near JohnBon.j Gov*rnmem an-i iin.iiKhton Sirreu,

virrTv>Rix.B.r. nCTOBIA.

Ib-quisiies, Lie. 
riplion

« carefully j-reparod.

^ JOHN HOLDEN" ‘
CJenevvo-l IJlnclaHmithi

B.\STlON STREPT, NANAIMO. 
a^OiUrt* t^x SUp » W vri. peraupUjr

FOR~S,A.Z.]Br
A I.(»T. HOxlJO, WITH A HOU.'SE AND 

ithuildinirs. The lot is known on the 
OUieial MapaS No. 1. Block 39, and 
Ih sitiiaieil near the Roman Catholic 
Chur.-h.
lor further particulars'apply t<

\
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SHIFPl^NKWS.
ENTBUED.

Btr. Maude, IIoIineH, Victoria.
Btmr Isabel, MorrLon, Durrard Inlet

CLEAREIX
Stmr Isabel, Morrison, Viott>ria 
Sohr Eliza, Mlddletou, Victoria

A CJoAi Fleet.—The following 
•eBBels, fire in number, are on the 

way to load coal at the Wellington 
colliery, Departure Bay : bark Un
ion from San Francisco- and the bark 
Constitution from Ounolaaka ore fully 
«1ue ; bark Remijio sailed fiom San 
P«lro on tha Pith in. t ; the bark 
Wellington on tlic ISth and the berk 
Edwin on the 14th sailed from San 
Francisco.

Cariboo.
We clip the following mining Wews 

From the ‘Cariboo Sentinel* of July

LIOHTRINe CREEK.

From Vioroau. ^-.'The str., Maude, 
Capt., Holmes, arrived early yes
terday eftemcxMi from Victoria end 
way ports with the mails, some stock, 
an average freight and the following

The detms wUl start i. to pump out ^
u Mdtodav. M™- Wilson, Mise Elhot, T. Smith,

Akenhead, Flechet, Laensey, Hakeo, 
Steuert, Jones.

Welusoton Sch*L.~The follow
ing gentlemen were on Monday ev- 
eniiig elected school trustees for the 
Wellington district : Messrs, Thos. 
Cairns, Edwin Coltman, and Wal
ter Akenhead.

eu Monday.
FETERSOR CREEK.

It was reported this week that the com- 
pany prospecting on Peterson Creek had 
bottomed their shaft and struck a pros
pect of 8 oz. This rci>->n is lucorruct, as 
the strike made was a strike ol slum. 
Ths shaft is down sixty-four feet, and the 
•company will havo to put up machinery 
before sinking any furiber,

WUXIAHS CREEK.
The hydraulic claims are cloaniug up; 

Black Jack Co. got 80 5z. for a day and 
abalf’s work last week, and this week 160 
om. The Caske Co. slopped for want of 
water. The other hydraulio claims are 
owned by Chinamen, and it U under- 
stood that they are cleaning np well.

'' CONK.VtV* oi.n:u
The Cora Co. are tlxing up and will start 
Oext week. The Ontario Co.’s machinery 
is finished, and work will be commenced 
on Mondoy. Tho Ferguson Co. waebed 
up 60. oz last week, and over 60 oz. up 
4o yesterday the Whi.o Pine Co. struck « 
fair prospect in the urc-ek shaft at the up-, 
.per end of their ground, and have started 
4n to run a drain friMii the old tunnel; 
Ebe shafts sunk by this company in the 

‘ ; the Point

FAiLrEE.—We undei-stand that ifr. 
S. D. Levi, of this town has failed.

TKLECilUPmOfiLgAyiHCHS. 
Tilton-BeeciMr Scandal!

New York, July 22-Beecher, in 
a card, gives a most solemn and em- 
phatio denial of the inith of the 
charges made by Tilton in his pub
lished statement. Mr. Tilton will 
apply for a divorce 

New Fork, July 28—Mxk Tflton’s 
statement is published. It is long 
and explicit. She absolutely denies---------------- She absolutely denies
and solemnly denies that she 
committed adultery with Beecher, 
and that he ever was guilty of an 
indecorous act or suggestion in her 
presence. She reproves Tilton for 
his free love doctrines and declares 
in substance that his wmduct 40- 
wards her for years has been that 
of a imitor, coward and beathem 
The committee of Investigation was 
examining original letters last night.

New York, July 24.—A strong 
pressure is being brought to bear to 
make the examination in the Beecher 
case public, and it is likely the. 
scandal will drift into the courts/ 

London, July 17th—In the House 
T of Lords this afternoon, the Earlof
LiabiLhes over $20,000. It is sup- Carnarvan, Secretary of Slate for the 
poB^ that a compromise wiU be Colonial Department, stated that

J. McKay Srtiist^ -
THE O^AT/ adBAKIM 09

Wines, liquors Gigiirs
DUWKmBD AT BAM^

^ c * ‘ 
3-STAB HENNBSSY

SSPerBotUe.

made with the creditors.

. -hill were without roull; the Point Co.,
•on the opfKMtiie aide, bottomed iLeir | poauge on pai 
shaft ye«tera»y,and got no gold but plan- Oo paid by
ty uf water.

A Good Sui>plt.—Over 3000 tons 
of coal is in the ‘ binn' at tlie Wcll- 
mgton colliery Dojiarturp Bay, and 

reatly for thipment.

The Postmaster General of Canada has 
given directions that from tho 1st ol 
August next the practice of giving cred
it for iKWiage at city fwal offices will he 
apolished. On and from that dale ail

The DlfTerenee
One young lady rises early, rolls 

Pp her sleeves, goes to the kitchen 
• Jakfasfto get bret ist or insist upon doing

so; and afterwords with cheerful and 
sunny smiles, puts the house in order 
Without the assijtanceof mother. She 
will make a good wife and render 
borne a itaradise.—“Young man get 
her”—

Another young lady is a parlor 
beauty, pallid from ctmpany, dis-si- 
pation and want of exercise, reads 
no^ls, and almost dies of laiiness, 
while the poor olti mother does her 
washing. She is a useless piece of 
furniture. An annoyance to the hus
band she may chance “rojte in” and 
will go whining to her grave—‘ ‘ Young 
man let her alone.” Con.

To Correspondents—We haye late
ly received a number of comumni- 
cations with only an anonymous signa
ture attached. Before these or any 
other communications can be inserted 
in the columns of the “Free Press,” 
the author 8 name must be given to “us, 
not necessarily for publication, but 
«8 a guarantee of good faith. With 
this requirement complied with we 
will cheerfully publish all cominuni-

___l.l;. __ 1

— dale ail 
lid correspondents Rem 
the sender at tho time 

II unpaidcorres,»ndenoj 
received mn-t be paid by the receiver id' 
Ihe time ofdcUverj'.

LifA iKsnbANcE. — Before insuring 
compare the rates of other flrst-<dass 
companies with those of the Scotttsli 
Amicable Life Assnranc© Society.—T. 
Allsop A Co., Agents,Government Street 
Victoria.

COMMUI^ATIONS.
Nay-nat-1-mo' Jewlie, 1874.

Eddyttr hof Free Pres—Hiem no 
letter rietcr but hi think hit’s mie 
dutce tooe xpres mie miend boon 
things pertainhin tooe the puWik 
whellfaer. There hi.s three thin^pi bin 
Jiay-nay-i-mo that hiz mi-ss-ste^-hi- 
U.S ban you kaiit fathhum bum howL 
Thee ar theoe:—wh^j- some bwly ded
ent breeork ther leg on’t little brit’g 
by Meiister Duusniuir’s house bi tiem- 
bling throo that big hooel that Whas 
bin It, Why that comit didnt get 
put doun hit hestirahates for this 
year, and why “The Smuggler’s 
Stief” hiazeiit put all bin wun payper. 
lel riot u a tael better than that foi 
yer payper. ***

Welunoton Mine, July 14th.
Editor Free Press.—In reviewing 

the business done in the House of 
Parliament, at Ottawa,during the

nmcM. SALOOH,
VICTOEIA CBEaSOT,

OLD FLAG INN,
Near the Mechanics' Inatitnte, and only 
3 mlRutM walk from Steamboat landing, 

NANADIO, B. C.

Jerome & Paweon, - Proprietors

Supei or Accortmiodation for 
Travel tor*.

The Bar is supplied with tile best of 
Wines, Liqnors and CigaiB.

Assevibly—Owing to there being 
, Jio religious services nt Wellington,

A quc.stiou we tl;inkhe ought to hav 
answered himself, by holding a Public

Miner’s Hotel,
COmiERClAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING 
NAAAim B. C.

>8Epa Webb................. .Pbopkiet<

for Travellers.
The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 

dispensed at the Bar.

Teaming! Teaming!!
T. W. GLAHOLM,

0-enei*a,l rTectmster !

reugious servuces nt vVeUingtou. ^7 J------- ,----- ’ -------- e, - *
long siteech on the Tariff question, 
(a bill which he knew would never 
pass) and allowed to pass, (without 
any discuss-iou) a bill to crush one of 
our industries, while yet in its infancy. 

^ Mr. Bunstar, says in his letter to 
ior those who attend. A cordial'ln- y«‘>nmpir thut he madetwo8peech- 
iritetion is extended to all. •

number of his fellow workmen, will 
read an Essay bn “The t’re.ition Re
viewed,” on Sunday next, at 3 o’clock 
p.m. in the large room at Mr Akeu- 
nead’s Boarding Houst;. The subject 
we are sure, w ill be well haudlt-dumi 
that an intellectual treat i.s in store

es against the bill, (we have no doubt
_ ____ tliose speeches, were worthv of so

SxiLED-The bark Atlanta, (in tow uu orator) But we a-sk, why
of the steamer Goliah) left on Satur- h^“* those
day night for Sait Francisco, with a' elector? as he
oargo of coal fnmi the Douglas Pit 'speech. We leave 
The Bchoc.ner Eliza left on MondavHohitiou of this problem to the 
afternoon with a cargo of stone from of xNanaiiuo.
the Newcastle Quarry, for Victoria. Truly,

_________LdITOR \V ELLl.VOEON TlMES.
Fob Victoria—Messrs W. C. Ward.

T. A. Bulklcy and Hett left on Satur
day afternoon for Victoria, via Cow- 
ichan and Saanich in a canoe. They 
Arrived at Saanich on Monday after
noon and the cauoa returned here 
yesterday.

Her Majesty’s Government was ready 
to accept the cession of the Fiji In
lands, if it. was made unconditional; 
but iBe fifteen condition proposed 
by Fiji were not acceptable. The 
Government of New South Wales 
has been''instructed to submit the 
views of the^ Government on the 
mailer to the King and UtimbitAUts 
of the Fiji Islands.

London, July 17th.—The ‘ Times’ 
correspondent at Santander tele- 
graplis that the probability of for- 
aigi^ intervention in Spain is much 
discussed tliere.

^ A spaciul telegram of the ‘ Daily 
News’ from Vienna, says journals 
of that city suggest that the Eu- 
roiican powers collectively urge 
France to prohibit all French sup
port to Carlists who cross the Span
ish frontier, on account of barbari
ties practiced by their forces.

Berlin, July 17th. — A petition 
was to-day, presented to the Empe
ror, praying fox the release of the 
mprisoned Bishops. The Emperor 
refused to grant the petition until 
tlie Bishops would formally announce 
their subniission to the State.

A New York disitatch, July 8th, 
says ; It is stated here that th6 
British Governmeut demands $8,
(KK),U00 from Spain for the massacre 
of sixteen English subjects captur^ 
on the Virginus and executed in 
Santiago de Cuba.

Eureka, Nev., July 24—A terrible 
water spout burst in the mounta ns 
to-day.^ The water swept ithrough 
tlie town causing immense destruc
tion to property, and the loss of 20 
lives.

Springfield, Mass. July 8th.—The 
five mile single scull race for $400 
a.side in gold came off here to^ay 
lietweeu George Brown, of Halifax,
N. S. and Wm. Scharff, of Pitts
burg, re-jilting in a splendid victory 
for Brown'T’N who won by three 
lengths. The' Conudiaus must have 
won 30,000. ________

•• Whttt would l)ecome of us if tho brake 
was to pive wav?" exclaimed a nervous 
lady asthe car in vvhicli she was ridiug 
was going down a Sleep decline. “That

notice to mariners.

All Orders promptl;^ aUended to.
A supply of )Vood coustautly on hand 

and delivered at the shortest notice.
The patronage of the public is respect 

fully sollciied.
^arHw team will be In waiting on the 
barf at the arrival of every steamer.

;r.
MERCHAJ^T TAILOR

FRONT STREET, NANAIMO.

NOTICETOMARINER8.
A BELL BUOY BEACON, PAINTED 

Red, having a square Cone on tloat 12 ft. 
‘iigh, has been moored on ‘KELP iUlEF ' 
iiaru btraiis, in 11 laibouts of watci 
ibout one cable and a half magnetic uoit 

of the extreme Southern Keel.
The Beit will oousiauUy toll, but ii 

very smooth weather the intervals will 
be long. Vessel.s passing or ruundiug 
the lieucuii stiould give it a borifa of at 
least two cables.

A penalty of Five Hundred Dollars wiU 
e euioreeil upon cuuvlctiou of any per- 
[>n interfering with said Beacon.

Commission Wk
WHARF ST, VICTOKIA,

dientsfor TheRoyf0.bt^

Soul Aaeets m British Columbii^

KWONU LEE ND CO.
Commluion RorohanU

CHINESE GOOD^
o ngou A all other kmds of Teo» 

RICE AND OPIUM, 
Cormorant Street, V 1 ( VCE,BC.

VICTOEIA HOUSE.
UOVUmiMlLST WMJSET,

VH3TORIA 
Deimy & Spencer, Ji

IMPORTERS OP

Super^r^^Uon^^^^ ^ <3^

MILLINERY, etc
Novelties by Ezpreae Monthljr.

Agenti tor Jouvin’e Kid Oloyae

'■ ■>-

-■•3ESTABLISHED IMS. i

FAWCETT & ca l
GOVERNMENT STREET, OPFOSTTB 

TUHKKK A Oa
Importers of English and American

PAPER hangings
And Agent for the

AMHRIOAN8INCER
SOWING Machines
1 Supply of which Celebrated Macbiaa 

we have on hand; Also—
Acoeewories for the same.

Sbwiko MACHUiKa of aU detoriptiomi 
Repaired and put in Order.

Upholstering
and Hbperhanging ^ \ /
d in a Workmanlike inaine^. \ ^

ug V
JAMta COOPER, Agent. 

Dept, of Marine <t Fisbertes,
Victoria, B.C., May 18, iS74.

in this
ing answer of tho ednduc'or.

A “bvnnkk*' for a .Milwaukee house, 
was, a fovi- days a;ii) in Izi Crosse anxious 
to get across the river 011 the ice. wa.s told 
it MS- dniipcrous, so ho got on his hands 
and kiiocs and craw leil across hauling a 
skitfuu tho ico lo get into in case the ice 
liroko. After lie hud crawled about lialf

pEPARURE Bay—The steamer Is.abcl,! aud?thl^ 
■arrived on Monday, took a cargo of got ’

of \W11;____ ___ j #.«ncoal at the Wellington colliery, and 
left in the afteiuoou for Victoria.

The Royal Conimi.ssion after 
ceiving the statement of Sir John 
M^donald and G. M. Sprout Esq., 
Adjourned to meet in September.

Depositors.—Depositors in the Do
minion Savings Bank Nan.aiino, are 
requested to send in Iheir pass-bonks, 
to have the jiccrued interest up to 
•June 30Ut inserted.

Soyoral advorlisemoaits ' are laid 
over until ouf next issue

way across, ami was all tired and dls- 
! Iioard a 

Inking the ice
kiic

a iioi.se beiiiiid him, 
was breaking, lio 
Is a ioad of wood 

Tlio ice

IK
iH'hind

, and some oilier runners had 
•ed it on him. Ho is searcliing for 
lullow w ho told him the icc was lliiii.

Tiik display of Nc\v Spring Goods in 
he .Store of T11U.S. WII.SON A 

i is more tluin iisiiu 
The assort iiiont n

A. GiLMOitE, ilondiatit 1'nilor, an on 
hand a largo assortment of Canadian 
and KngliHli-iiiiule Clothiug, wliieh iin 

111 soil at Iteduced Priec.s ; therefore 
(• luihllcnrc invited to call itiid select 
r tin lusetvos : also gariiionts made to 
dar.

Leicestershire man’ ‘’you could tu 
horse into a field new mown, and tho ne\t. 
iiiorniiig the gra.-w would bo grown above 
Ills hoofs,” “Pooh! that’s nothing,” criod 
a Yorkshire man; “you may turn a home 
into a field in Yqjk.shJro, aiid not be able 
to find him next nioriiiiig.”

^drOno of the consequences of tho 
superiority of Foil's Coftec and Us exten
sive sale has called into existence a host 
of iniiiutors, ami tlio public are having 

Imod off up«in them their produeUi as 
ing equal to Fells Best. When you re

quire isiffee see that you are supplied 
w iih none but that labelled Foils Best as 
it has no equal 
ing Boloctwl from the choie&st im|>orta 
ami projuired eiuirely upon u new and 

roved principle. To be had whole
sale from Fell A Co., Victoria, V. I„ and 

respectable dealers this side of the 
Itocky .Mountains.

N0.6 OT 1874,
Revolving LightjCape 

Beale.
NOTICE IS IIEUEBY GIVEN THAT A 
Ligliihouse has bc>en erected by the Uov- 
eriimotit of Canada, on Cape Beale, at the 
South East |)oim of the entrance to Bar- 

lay Sound, cn the west ctrnst of Vancou- 
LT Island, ITovinco-of British Columbia.

Lat. 48“ 47 43 N 
Long. 125“ 12 62”W

A Revulviiig White Light on the Cat. 
opiric prmcipie, elevated 164 feel above 

tho I*aciflc Coast, be* ' water, will be exhibited on 1st July 
the choieast im|a>rta bight will show at iiuei vals

G. W. A. LANGE,

ChrnometenWatclunaker
Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

A NEAT STOCK OF—

Watch^ &'j^-ellerv
Cuiuituitlv ou biUid au.1 at tkiuiou.bh ilstii.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewe
llery promptly iittentlod to and the very 

best ofif guarantee given.
■y-AIl Good. .. Ill to m ■ ihould be cuvfully idilrw. 
■Ml M ibev.'. lo tvyia »oy niUUk. spt( Itm

The Tower,is a square building, paint
ed light Slone colour, elevated 35 feet 
from summit tocciiiro of light, with de
tached oblong dwelling bouse, painted 
same colour. The Light will be visible 
from an Ea.storly Isjariiig, parallel with 
tlie coast ronml to XV. by N. ‘i N. Can
non is hereby .given that tlio llghtsliould 
not be brought to bear to the 
E. N., as foul ground extends ott the 
eiiiraiicoa of Barclay Sound.

All bearings are Magnetic. Tho Light 
is for the purpose of a coast light, and to 
indicate the eiiiniiice to Barclay S.iuiid.

Mariners, liowcver, should nut attempt 
to enter the .Sound at night without local 
knowledge or a Pilot.

XVM. SMITH,
Deputy of Minister of MarincA Fisheries.

Department of .Marine A Fisheries, 
trtlawa. ‘JQih April. 1874.

F. A Co. aolicit orders from tho residentB 
of Nanaimo and vicinity, which wiU be 

ied with panetaallty andaiResaott-

The John Bull Inn,
HARRISVILLE, ’ COWICHAN 

The Proprietor of the above House begi 
to inlurm the pabllo and hts old FbikMdi 
that be has be< n fortunate enough to buy 
a large lot of the Best Brandy in the' 
woriu, which he ofiers at the old prioe-* 
call and try it.

Cowieban, April 28th. 8, HARRIS

Coflfeef Coffee!!
FINLAYSON’S COFFEE, from ita shpe- 
rior quality has gained for tiaelf the pre> 
lerenee over any other manufactured on 
the Pacific Coast, aU whowUb for a good 
article should try it. I'repared on hia 
Premises, Fort Street, aud sold by Groc.

■8 throughout the Province.
N. B.—Special care ia taken that aU 

Orders are put up fresh and tXiU weight.

J. FINLAYSON,
ViCToaiA, B. 0, ,

Colonial Hotel,
BiidmiCMd bee to tiif om tbt tr Htroni at 

aod aOrotid ihat b«vW ptmtiaaul tba

^Colonial Hotel ^ 
Restaurant,

•ay HotG vu IW. lOie vlUl ta
XyiNBS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, ' 

will lie sold at Uie Bar and Restaurant.

LICAS i REDOnTT......Proprietor*
Governmeut Street, Victoria, B.O

J. W. Matthews & Bro.
MASorzcrvaxita or

BOOTS and SHOES ‘
Children’s Boots and Snoes made to 

Order and Repairing done with neatness 
aud dispatch. We feel confident we shall 
suit our customers alike In style, quality 
and price. * '

OoTernment Bl. opp‘. C. BomI% acw.Jolmsoii,

VICTORIA, B. C.



4 îTjBr»irissiE?isifls.‘ss'
Inteak. listeB.*
- ead diew s

The SmuggloKs Sa^
Oi, ta SBOi^^r THE Ou>CmoBU

madheaUmhemdm 
^MrMii^&BiDeaBdfor m monieat

csAFxn HIT.
~ t^Bsre7oa sMC<Kadibiiiqn>»^

‘Sr William/she and at length, 
•roa know that from the time I was
a mere child, to the age woj-----
Iwod, I ItTod beneath joor nM<.

Mkad8frWatiBm.astiie
tibe estpnmiij of tlm eonri. .

IskBi him, but he was haatening 
to toa mate's room, umI I did not

ton Mhle Tmdii. I_ 
‘He is a good aan,’mannttred the 

itir gill, as her ejem Ml to the

‘Tm, jes, Marsamt, I know it,’ 
returned the earl.

And do yoa inmwiiher why I left?
4 think yoa wezc tamed away.' 
*I>oToaBot knoar 1 was tinned 

awa^'

flhaMtndfopimoa her hand, and 
Mlookh«i9i£el^that tiie estri 
was wncfing afrmh. She woold 
h>m a(3^ hoi at^ tost

time in France.’ 
‘Yes, yes, 11
‘1 was* about to beesmae a pother, 

and the ctetos, yoar wife, sm»e 
that I was dahoDored.’

‘So she wrote me and I sent word
.• aito toe young man. back for herto disduuge too.

she did, bat I was not
hac tenber; andyoa too, Ida.’

‘For whatpopoeet'asked the end, 
w^toaframWhis ayea.
' ^Inow not.’ retamed Leland. 

^9ha feds tibai she is dring, and 
dmiwa to see you. fkani^ins 
wate hard upon bar mind. Come

‘At, and so she dad. 
dishonored for I was lawfully mar
ried, and 80 I acdcmnlT isvore. bat 
te not behereme, andlwas
taunted with a shame that belonged 
not to me.’

‘But why yon not confess-wh 
was your husband.'

qai^. tor llsel that what she has 
%omf vmj hare madi interest fur

■Lead the way, Ldaaid, Ida 
ai follow.’

Because be was the young captain 
erf the Xoithumberland smogglers 
and I fraredfor his safety. I loved Iispcr:cr of and Dealer in a’! kinds of

1^1 T s TvT^w%A r*irrr

oadmymlfaill___  _
' Vugaret Trf^land lay npon the bed 

B ahe was placed cm that featful
when dif was Jaoi^iiilo toe

„________ ,4 stdEered
gMch, yet at the preamit time her 
ttehadputoffitapaia. Shewai 
toial, and thoi^ wasted and wan, 
stiB her dbok eyes buEnedaa ha^tly 
as e»ar.

Aatm^ exp
her eoontensnee and ever and anon 
n tosito would pasa aeroaa it.
te aon ratumeA to her beside, 

aadwitofaiia eaam Sir WQlism sod 
Un.

*ls not Gad XbaeU bt^ond that 
amaf aakad^llm Lehmd, as she 
pointed to where the heavy ezimsou

*LorS John Cleavhuid is there/ re- 
tinned the old end, wito a abiidder.

‘Kerer atind;’ said the ihTnlid,with 
a dzaqge look, ‘to is aa ihiich Gad 
teaitotototowas. Baft would
hmehiaeoaeh moved_____________
Ito that anras be withdrawn and roll 
hia bed npem tins side.’

Yha physician was in attendance, 
■ndtoandCecflcompU.id to and Cecal complied with tins 
adriooB reqned. ^to pinte chifef- 
tow gmnd hpcmMwgar^Ldandand 
<We oonld tore plainly seen that be 
wondered what it all meant.

•Sfr WiUism Cleareland/said tiie 
witonr, aA> ioon as all was arranged 
to her liking. ‘I feel that the finger 
<rf death is upon me; and before 1 
lesab tins earth I would tobke SGene 
siigfat r^iaratiou foe the sins I Imvc
oommitied; first however, I will clear 
up one thing that most appear to you 
a myste^, and that is, the masterv 
of toe old cdiapeL This I would nev
er have deme had yon not already 
discoTexed it. My husband learned 
the secret of toe caves between tto 
hay to* <»lifrfrom an old- smug- 
gtocaptain who preceded him^and 
ha it was one of so much importance 
to never cozmnnnicated it to anyone,
tiU to lay upon his death bed. and 
tfaenheleftit witii me, H.^ occa- 
siem of safety required of him that 
he should have taken his luew. in 
there he would not have besdtated, 
but ncme such occurred, so he kept 
ha own counsel. When he left toe 
seeret with me. to left it for CecU if 
I dhonld find him trustworthy; but I 
tonnd hia heart was wlienat^ from 
toe smu^lerB' interests and I would 
nottrastfaim „with the secret. By 
tK* time I made this determina-

feo tile bed.

‘YafarlgWwtoeorder/
‘You cent them; you were at that

mbe

vxrcE Bsr^oirT
TA?s?sT^'G A2O) B00T AXD SHOE

aHaan&ctariiig Co> limited,
ma>-ufacturers of

Side, Upper, Cropped, Sole, Kip, Calf, Har
ness, Russet, Aparajo and Bridle Leather

>£111 »eltiiig of all 'VViUtliB

Aiao—Of all kinds of Ladies, Misses'hildrens. Gents, Youths & Bovs

Boots, Shoes, brogans, and Slippers.

A larse Stock now on huid suitable for toe Spring Trade, which will be 
Sold at Greatly Reduced Prices and on LiberaiTcrms.

!¥ench

GBIMACLT I OO., 
PHARMACECnCAL CHEMISTB, 

8 Bne Vivienne. Plus.

or aU tto nmdir^ ttesd totto 
p«bUc for mmiwte S^.woae 
met »itk awHi^iurabto rMWpWow. «»■
Uwe fcu gimvlly appeoved fcy tka MW* 
imi Fwlimim. - Ubww iripwid by 

or»i«wU * C*. TWe modri 
or*u.rwi of tk* brat. sUnatMl at kaatUy.

Md ■ll^lnrrl t>y Dr. 1 ■rnaSi,
_____ ta Ike Fandiy orMedMar.as*
PWoHcw* of Ike Uoopkati of Pane i________ •arwmd
lormerly kmkaaaSto Dr.i taads Bermtd 
ProfoMor of Pky*k>k>«y M tk* L«U««a«r 
PVaixe-. cWer^itomMM to b* fotmd M

LERAS UUUID nltfirUATEof IRCW

tk* tNme« Md of tk* klood. a

OFFICE-Pattrick S , Go’^emment Street, VICORIA, B. .
M-YSCFADTOBY-Bclmont. Es ;uimalt District.

ThomasSmith St. Nicholas Hotel,

of atl ckalybMU*. It oagr
>ed (or tbr mow delient* yewng 

lopmrtU k** Wm r*.
tarded; (or women Maflrrtng hx.m alom- 
•ch cowi^nu: for ^

Resitaar|»vit

■k-fcly rkildrea. depri^^ of appetk 
M its prtertpnl action m to rmtuav t* im* 
poverwkedbfood ike Won in nbirfc n R 
pcdeient. and to the Umea the ( k.»pkaW 
uwf form* ikeir bme.it te rwommewM 
for daMlkalad peremM. nkHkar tk* dk> 

roreeda fn>m dHtoeur anyotkar 
lU ttM H alasT* attend wMi

Ulity I

•nr].rlsinx tmnif.
tiRrtl AULT d Co.’a 

SYBt P or HYl'Hlk-PlIITE OF LIME. 
NICTOIIIA, ^ . I. j An ea«4le«» nmedv for aU alM^kma
_ of tke rkrm; k te.ietea tonpha. ig^toal

‘I never raised mj power against 
•I kimw it, but still you stung my

tndcf lUe Odd Keliow, Hall, 
CGMMERCI-VL STBEET,

S.VNA1MO, E. C.

must go;
uid you wrote, too, that if I had mar
ried «ny of those moereble outlaws
ttot swarmed toe coast, I most leave 
your roof. Then when you came 
home we met in toe iorest and you 
taunted me with my husband's crimes 

‘Why, why, bring up these things 
cow/ utged the old eaH, ‘have I not 
made amends for all my harshness by 
my kindness to your boy? Have I not 
treated him like a cfaild^

A dark smile played over the wid- 
,owi>'s fratiires and for a moment she 
closed her eyes as if she would look 
through her memory upon the {Kun.

‘Sir Willimn Ckaveland,’ she sard 
at kngto, ‘my child was born in your 
iitabfr at midnight and toe surgeon 
of my husband’s vessel was with me.'

you speak the truth, woman? 
exclaimed the old man, ‘were you in 
such needy circumstances as tliat?’ 

‘Ha,~ha,—^I chose that place, Sir 
Willi^, for on the same night your 
wife gave birai to a boy!’

‘Woman, speak!—What?—No, no! 
‘Sir Wilhom,’ continued Margaret 

Leland, witoout seeming to notice 
the old man’s suddett ejaculatiou, ‘do 
y6u remember the features you bore 
when you were in your youth?’

‘I have them in my g:^lery.'
‘Now look u|K>n yonder bed; and 

tell me if yoa see any of them there.’
Instinctively the earl cast his eyes 

toe pirate chieftain and atowards the ^
fearful tremour shook his frame.

‘No, no,’ he utterred, they were 
never there.’

Look now upon that fair form at 
your side.’

The woman raised her bony hand 
towards Cecil as she sj>oke and the 
old man followed the direction thus 
given. He trembled and tum^ pale

heaving within
his bosom. • He gasjied for breath, 
but his tongue co^d find no utter
ance,

(CattclaiLd ts OUT next.)

*Mw r suours avouaxa \ar oc^^aacxxi rvw */ |r" w *
Uoil of thr EtKlTw UAJa.«.G -taij C> t*L> Um DM

Furui. Uir vuure tfvter. kA ^\rmn hR Itek^lv 
&>j\ d ANti lUaOjE*;. lo kUvnu the **
talkie IW i. tt new oprfi tt^ Ui, r.rv piioi. uf kas hivanabijr n ■

•anaiClk. Tkk»:

All kinds of Bbots and Shoes 
made to Order and satis

faction guaranteed.
X. B—Eepairiug m»Jy and cheaply cx- 

ccuumI,

Brown and White,
IMPOItTEKS OF STAPLE HD FAXCY

DRY GOODS

TABLE FHLST-CLASB.
Rates of Charges tcjt Moderate-.

JOHN J. JACOBS,
ITuprUtor.

laciovy rMita. a laal 4m loAka purky uT 
<4 Ito* amploya*. Es

.liacrvclkat M tiaarv Ik*
Oriiuaull A Co. Tke rffom af tke Ht n>p 

Jby
____ ill A Co. Tke rffom af t
ufUyi«pbo*pkjlcarLmw l«ia«-rtwMpd b 

-IVivonU UnrB«ra of Lanurai-ma

GI.OBR HOTEIIm
fX>kT STREET,

and 4. Ueriy Laurtl.” prt-|aucd by Ona»- 
aall 4 fo. TkU d*lM-K»«a rom*, rnn-
___^ta«ib* rntwi aMbMaiw** of
all Ik* Mauala Madxa. i> aiwployad wttk 

tea,;!.*, tnCucM, lUM-

Board and Lodging, ft to 2i per day

Hosieryf Haberdasheryy ^j
MASONIC APRONS. ETC.

Also—Tilt- Cek-bia;e<l LOCK MAN

Yv'EYG MA CHLXE !
\ Great Variety of

^ew 0oads
Now on V»ew—reccSvi-d TUU L»ay Ex

ff eutsthei ^dsthmis.

‘•Print-e .Clfred.
.Orders Promi.ny Exc-iilcd.

. BROWN A WHITE,
Government .St. o;>p. Bastion. 

Victoria, B.C., April iLh.

„ PporniKTOB

AZyfGGLi HOTEIky
LuNGUtv St., YKTORLV. B.C.

L.VT£tiiAlLXVb...........................lATE litUULUtDT-S

CiLvs. JIoETox, Proprietor. -

GRlMAtLT4C«.’a 
lODlZEl* HY i;I P 4>F HUR.XIE- A DtkH 

Con»Kk-nd Ik* U-*t kuti-tAat* f<ir Co4> 
Liver ml. It U»-l>eMi *«vr.ainad by ea- 
periMMui* luad* la tba priiM kvi*pl- 
taU .4 Pmr-. that tL» tjmp kaa alaay* 
prudut*-d rv*at:* *ui.i- r to Iko*^ v-b- 
laiMd froa# ikaabova w-nkioiwd cil.and 
wk.1 k patinvts n»d sodaMcacahla tatak*

Tbi» lU botiot** fovtes Wo
t tiu.0 lij th. .UiTv wiU U. ram.4 ««. wtih •___

twr lOr ceUBloU uT ku P.lrui... u>d he 
hu;*-^ bj to ! i u><rt! * c«.».>tn.u»uc<- t>f Uai
iih.nl iJiarc ul (‘moo.sv w Ui*

TUX SC-41X or C-H-VEGEa;

1 ;

Pioneer Soda Works, ■,h;ii*iw.o.>.

(ESTABLISHED........ISoi*)

Lower Yates Street, - YicLoria, B. C.

SturcncTCr** ujl Kro» o
Beda Water, Syrups, Cider,

GINGER BEER,

Pacific Telegraph Hotel,
STOLL ^T., l>v.v,cxu lliraiiiand IT>gard

VICTORIA, B. C.

Andrew A^rico, - Proprietor
j.- ct'^jauxlii.a. *i-d ch»c hv.O iu

Esi^ncoot pc-i.p.mmt »nd omgw. ".'il
«u»rSb.tStomach Bitters, Etc.,

iwa caa ba a44«eMl m- 
a ka il ladc. lytai-ba.* rLU4rtii, 
fo haellmg ui liii: alaiicU, u< *tu|tk.aaW > 

I, of tkF’htad. .-r of Ike lata, tIkf iduii, o 
atkcT tiMonvanit-iwea of a weak roB»(ita- 
itoA. w fco kava lakt a Ikla aynip wakoak
4mv ME Mgaal bratrUt treui ka aaa.

GRtMAL UT 4 Ce.*a 
PEPSINE l'B.l>TIVK PoWDk:BS,CL- 

lAlti AND WINE, 
w ot»p of Ik* Boat taccof ■Bt«B 

likvu»ouv«r,a* ui tketa|>cUtica. Actui«
■dj ou tUv ur.^.oM of uigr*.ion, a |«»-
■*-. Ike I'.uMi.v hf bj lU

Orden ProaoUy riU.d.

Wm. Andean’s 
VARIETY STORE,

GOV'EIt.NME.ST STKEEI,

iifai 1. the cf ty lU
own tnnaitt viri'uf .. liua«ov«"' all tb* 
laroBvaniearae ol d.R. alt diie-tioii. and 
ev-en |>rrveB4* lite a *uMa u> wbak pcr(- 
Mtat acmea aic Laih*. Ike i****rck*« 
on l‘vp*mc luada at CoLr^e of » raiica 
by Di. I.*i in i uiijiiu^-lou aith I’ro-
foM»,r * mudi lk.uinJ, uiu>t n^ar* iba 
prdefeoc* for wtir | rt-|«ra. loa of pepsla* 

4.KIMAI l.TA Co.’e 
MATHVi INdiXTluN AND CAPWULRS 

CotntKHK-d of; he ft*»enrv extrwlcd from 
Ike i-lan; *o t ailed. Ifoy kav* bwn roa- 
ataii.ly csipfojoil wNk tk* aaoat briUlaak 
luvveatifi a urtalB t lau of cuniaffoMa 

td.*«it.«». Itiey cviBimtv vatraurduiary 
laOji*. y, »uk Ibe advauU^ei *f l*#vtr 
'cati-iDg nanac*. vrutia..ua» or itaJn* la

DEVONSHIRE
Temperance Boarding 

no 1/SIB,
VJ[RI£T1! VAfiiET)!! VARIETY!!! Govemmem .s;. bet. For. and IJronghton

G»x»d Folk-v of Nanaimo, w lien you vUit 
Victoria—<;ivc me a Call—Ii you wKli to!
spend your moiieiiey to the bc-«i. advantage 

ik at mv colic<;tidu of ail
rperloritv ;; €o¥e;.7ndlu. exfoV.::

siv^le has called into ciiatence a host j at ieaii»ung
m 11 ' . - I ,1. x_- ’ ‘‘f imitators, and the public are haying |

tom, Tsmell w» captaia of the brig^ j«umcd oOTuikiu them tiieir produeu
He wiw young, hut I found he had a l*hig wjual to Fells Best. When you re- 
toart of ftiul aiod I gato''faint the se- qulrw coffee see that you are supplied 

— - • " ’ with none but that labelled Felts Best —
1 U La.s no equal

VltTORLV; B. C.
■lidafViJ by

>IrH. K. Wl£S r.

................. '

orell chosen,
fo^made him look like an older 
man, bat I knew him at a glance/ 

*Yoa did not know me,' exclaimed
Hw pirate, h—tf raising upon
bis dbow, even his curiositj excited.

‘I did, Garl. But wait tiU you 
hear alL On that fearful night that 
I meni up,.io the chapel, I wiatod to 
umoreiny^ that you CecU, had not 
peMtaied the seeret, and tto rest of. 
ihi^ you know. Youyisked your own 
ISfs to save mine,even though you had 
reasomto betisvb thak I had be^ ao- 

' eessory, at least, to an attempt for

the Pacilic Coast, be- 
imp

ni>on a new 
l>e bad w hole-

ing selected from, the choicest import*
prepared entirely 

impeoved principle. I 
sale from Fell A Co.. Victoria, V. I., and

THOS. TROUNCE,
^RCillTtlOT, Etc.,

Office Kane Street, alxive Douglas, 
VICTORIA, V. I.

LSr .^oiuach, •> do tke rmp-al-
r* wkKkco«mm tUI-aMi of l opaku 1b a 

atafe, or tk* airKtuiv* tkat rcult 
fri,iw the tuc of in>.C4*m bat tag a auiUl- 
iH Ut*t».

ASTHMA. ASUUA.
i.Ulkt.U LT4(«.'k 

INDIAN ClOALK'nkSUk CANNABIR 
IN DU A.

.ill the toca’i* iti.Ltnucuiployad la ra- 
lieie A*.UtuB have only bn u i«Iliativ** 
la varied forms tawad on l«lU<k>Bna.4ia' 
tuumuiii. nuxrtina t,r opium. Rceant •*- 
perutw^n,* made m the I arU kuapdals 
have piuvt-d that our Ctft

all reapecUblB dealers this side of the 
Rocky Mountain^. '

Tbe display of New Spring Goods in 
the Store of THOS. WILSON A Co., Vic

‘O mother/ •

VOBIA is more than usually attractive this 
year. The assortment of Dress Stuff* is 
large and complete; a ejuantity of Colored
Silks arc offerred very Lnw.

rUa» sod 8i«cifi<r»UoM cav^uUy 1
“ablic BiUUiinpi or PrtT*t« sod t
.uJboda^-olMi

r; of 11 :i,

ilweairaj-i of Itid.an Himp, pusatas iw 
luarLabli- i u.w* against itiis complBist, 
as Well against i.trvousrv>ugh*.< brviiic 

p;:«, b>i*ni>.nc«i. loss of voH''-,facitt 
;ia. and him uiiub.
MAI LT4 < o. s GI ARANA.

d SB Axchiuct t>ro<i.i.liy oxocawd.

R. B. THOMPSON,
DENTIST,

LAXGIA* bTBEXT. MAB i.VTES bTIUAT. 
VlCToFJA, B, C.

A. Casamayou & Go.,
a7»vC**li l>'»l«r» la '

iGROCERIE PROVISION
HAVANA CIGARS, ToBACi O.

lir^gia

GRIM
A single powder of tbi* vegalabla prw- 

duciioii 1* *ut:u iei)i to luia in>iaBtly (ks ;
violent *kk biai

luiMt valuabt* reUMdy agamat diarrbo4,r
dieordt r. ^.ro.*odlIl*; ^

rv>m dersiigf-uiMit ol itw- >g.. nia> b or bo«;
Uis |«w dcr t> indispenvai l* for alf 
1 aiMl bir Blur. ««.-*• tons ibaa

jWines, Liquors, Spirits and 
French Preserves,

^ub-nitratcof bivtnutb.

I Yates .Stueet, VKTOniA. B.

All dental opr-mii-.n* carefully and;— ------------------------------------ -
skillfully performed, ^ono but U.e lat-j JOHN J. LANDALE, C. E.A. GlxaoBE, Merchant Tailor, as on SKUiiuuy penormea. .sone uui me lai-j uvnn d. LAirUAkC., W. B..

E„,.mer a„d UnUS«ne,or
- wiuaeiiwv ivooucco x.iee. ....i.eforocr and Artificial Ifono. All p 

nani, *I cannot believe yon so guilty' public are invited to call and select Irepaired of tlic lic.st 
_ nind tiuit,* lefr^nedl^ for Uiomaelvea : aUo garmenu made j
Lted, % «i guihy as^ God

ri cniwvTOiig Jirr-J *i.d E*r.d. rroTT.ptly

Agenu for British t'oiuinbia
i^vN<Ji.i*:y & OO,

I'liannareulical chanuaU, 
WIloLkKALt: 4 RETAIL DRlOOWIi ^ 

Vate* HI. il>tattisbed Yictosi*. ^ ‘

Frintrd and l’tiUi»krd—WednrBda^ 
and Ka(uwlayi.^br GaoaoS NoatoS • 
hia fdVa. kl-oBi Siffat, kiaMiruto, »♦ ^

mm - 4


